Use zero waste products

in everyday life!

Biodegradable Phone Cases

Bioio products are 100% biodegradable and made of compostable material which are
environmentally friendly and derive from renewable resources.. Not only Bioio cases are
eco-friendly, they also look perfect on your smartphone! They are soft in touch, compatible with
inductive chargers, resistant to scratches, shock when falling and daily use.
Features
Atuty

Made from plants

Eco-friendly

Biodegradable

Inductive charging

Variants of
Colors

Lemon yellow

Rose pink

Mint green

Cherry red

Forest green

Obsidian black

Models

iPhone 6
iPhone 7/8,
iPhone X/XS
iPhone 6/6S Plus
iPhone 7/8 Plus
iPhone XR
iPhone XS Max

Samsung S10+
SAMSUNG S10e
Samsung S10

#BelieveInBetter
#foreverbioiocase
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